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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 87,1884.
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approached did not at once spurn the j BubtMl ITotie»- not have recommended a man to utterly | and her part wse so well performed that
tempters, the disgrace of the subsequent ~—Г , , . u ,^r> Mitchell must know one would hare thought she was the gen-development, is theirs. А, ІГгпеу- | ^“"ьГк SU ^ f« uine ma.d of the Emer.ld l.„, “A Law*

General Mowat said, however,—•• Any j ^week-day. petgr Mikbell . Could Mr. Mitchell as a yer. trouble was a very amusing and
man,in permitting overtures to be made 14 18 not openrJor dellvery of W*™ ш party man do such a thing ! ludicrous piece and was, in every detail,
might takeIZoU.oTZ.T.tZtbl erening' T°Wn ind 10011 °°Untry We understand that Mr. Phillip, of
do what these hm u aa 8hi •ubwriber' wiU' “re, please call for Escaminlc htd thi, work „ hand and was
do what these hon. members did, and their papers at the delivery window be-
which is for the public interest, or keep f0re б p. m. 
burial in hie own bosom all the corrup- і advertisements.
tion which might go on. It was their ! The insertion of advertisement* can

(general business.(general business.were they of any use. It has three, we 
believe. But in the fisheries of New 
Brunswick there was a alight decrease, 
and this was "for the most in the catch 
of salmon and sturgeon."

Quebec has several hatcheries, but th 
"catch of salmon almost entirely failed ” 
in that Province except in its inland 
waters. In these there was "a noticeable 
increase in the catch of salmon." But.in 
these there is no hatchery.

Prince Edward Island has a hatchery, 
but the catch of salmon is so small there 
that nothing is said of it. There as else
where the hatchery has done no good.

Ontario has two hatcheries, and for 
years we have heard of the millions of 
young salmon, whitefish and pickerel put 
into the great lakes and the other waters 
of the Province. What has been the 
result ? Has one dollar’s worth of good 
been done ? We know that none of the 
salmon ever come to the fishermen’s nets, 
or to the markets of Ontario. Indeed, it 
is not pretended that any have been 
caught, but it has been pleaded as a rea
son for continuing this wasteful expendi- 
turejthat the salmon are in the Lakes, but 
that they prefer the deep water in which 
they cannot be caught It was pretended 
for a time that the number of whitetish 
had really increased, but this pretence 
has, we believe, been abandoned. It is 
well, perhaps, that the efforts to multiply 
the voracious pickerel have been so un- 
succès-fui.

Will not Parliament, now that the fail
ure of this experiment is so conspicuous, 
exercise its authority to put an end to the 
waste of so much money ! Will not some 
member of Parliament who has knowledge 
and experience grapple determinedly with 
this subject ?—Toronto Olobt.

Ґ
HERRING!CARD. HERRING!!well acted —in fact it was so well per

formed that it could be repeated with
The Su' ! or beys to return hi* sincere thanks

to hit iv,..о» меті* on tiio MiranUchi for f>0 barrels Lftbrador,at - - $f> 00
theirktml p.urouage during the past ten >e*is. . ... *
He Is about to matte eonv changes In his huai- 100 <10. MlSCOU, - - - 4 00
ness, to effect which It will be necessary to settle і __ . к|Л
accounts up to the present time. He, therefore, fc. A- STRANG,
gives notice to all Indebted to him that their ac
counts will bo left open for settlement until 
THURSDAY, 10th APRIL, after which they 
placed in an attorney's hands for collection.

He also request* all who have accounts against 
to prtwnt the нате for payment on 
the above named date. »

DAVID WHITER.

carrying it on satisfactorily nntil Conn. 
Sullivan voted against Hsriwicke’s inter 
est, on the Railway question, at the ineti-

, gation of Mr. Adama Thereupon, the
duty to bring these men to Justice, and j only be insured each week by their reach- Com...issionership was turned over to Mr. 
having done that they accomplish a very j ing the office before 6 p. m. on Tuesdays. gullivf№ VVe fancy Mr. Mitchell and 
good work which they would not have — Mr. Adams understood each other per-
accomplished if they concealed what 
took place.” “In other words, th#brib
ers might have made their first offers

credit to the performers either in New 
York or Boston. I thank the ladies of 
Napan for such a pleasant evening, for I 
never attended an entertainment at which 
I experienced eo much real pleasure and 
when they have another concert I will try 
to be present, even should I have to tramp 
through ten feet of snow to get there. 
I understand an effort is being made to 
have the entertainment repeated either iu 
Chatham or Newcastle,and if it should be 
I would advise «very person who wants an 
hour or two of real solid fun and amuse
ment to attend.

Chatham.

will

:The-hlm

r.§ШтШа»4 the gtorth 
ghtre, rtf.

fectly in the matter. It’s the old story— 
Newcastle wire-pullers against all the rest 
of the County.

The Outturn Curlers la Luck-

itrtuLChatham, March 25th, 18$:». >у

NATIONAL POLICY. SrW4
djjeen promptly repulsed by thegen- 
Ла approached, the result being

an
tie ADVANCED DUTY 01? PRINTS. OF 

71 PER CENT.
Engine House tenders wanted—See Г1ІНЕ Subscriber offers for sale the well known 

X and fuel sailing

SCHOONER “OLAYMORE."
that they would be left free to ply their 
temptations in some other quarter. 
There was no way of capturing and con
victing them but the one adopted, and 
it was not only justifiable but the duty 
of the members approached to adopt it 
Mr. Bunting, chief editor of the Mail— 
the leading Conservative organ — is 
mixed up with these transactions in a 
very suspicious way, but he publishes a 
statemeLt respecting «.lleged negotia
tions with oneu member of the Legisla
ture, which, if true, is much in his 
favor. He says,—

I have read the jpport of an unsworn 
statement made by Mr. Dowling yesterday 
before the committee on privileges and 
elections, and as my name has been freely 
made use of by him, 1 hasten to declare 
the same to be in many important partic
ulars entirely incorrect. Mr. Dowling 
called on me at the Mail office, a few 
days ago. He introduced himself, as he 
was an entire stranger to me. His visit 
was unsolicited and unexpected. He 
stated that he desired to see me privately. 
I took him to another room and informed 
him that we would be undisturbed. He 
then told me that he was a member of 
the local legislature, a physician by pro
fession, practising in the county of Ktfc- 
frew, and a graduate of McGill College, 
Montreal. He said he had been, against 
his will, induced by his party to enter 
public life; that he had been elected and 
unseated aud elected a second time. Це 
declared that he did not care much f 
politics or party and that he would 
glad to resign, He complained bitterly 
that the grit party had not kept faith 
with him, inasmuch aa they had not con
tributed 5 cents to enable him to pay the 
law costs in the trial of his election peti
tions which, he estimated, would reach 
over $500. He informed me that some of 
his constituents proposed collecting $1000 
as a donation from them to assist in de
fraying the costs, but he objected to the 
movement, as they were his patients, and 
in the end he would gain nothing by it. 
He again complained of absence of ma
terial aid from his party, that he was a 
young man, and the costs were an embar 
rarement. I reflected how different was 
the treatment accorded by conservatives 
to the member for Algoma, who was 
somewhat similarly situated, and I made 
the remark to Dowling that if ho were of 
the conservative party he would not be 
mulcted in that way. He then suggested 
that lie would vote against the Govern
ment for the sum of $2,000 and resign his 
beat when required. I told him most dis
tinctly that I could not entertain his pro
posal and advised him not to resign his 
seat. I rose to leave and he went away. 
I concluded the visit was a put up job.

Wm. Johnston Esq. of the Canada 
House entertained the Chatham Curlers 
at an Oyster Suppef on Thursday evening 
last. Aa usual, theoerters turned out in 
large force aud ample justice was done to 
host Johnston’s spread. Owing to ill 
health, the President and Vioe-President

<_z
Showing :»80 pieces of Spring ami Summer prints 

and Cretonne and Sateens imported before the 
advance rame In force and thus per cent, saved. 
These goods v ill bo sold at very close prices, and 
are exceptionally good value.

Inspection Solicited.
Opening ITew Spring ana Summer 

Ooele.
Baldwin's 3, 4, and 5 ply colored fingering*. 
Shaded Berlin Wools,
Cardinal Wool Java Canvass.
20 in. Grey Star Linen.
White Marseilles T Hot 
Black and Colored Flb'sellc.
Coloured Tubular Braid.
Undressed t; button colored Kid Gloves.
N veilles, Bet weens, Cottons Darners, Wool 

Darners, Tapi red Knitting, etc. etc.
W. S. LOGGIE.

Forestry.—Mr. Edward Jack is about 
to leave New Brunswick to attend the 
Forestry Exhibition at Edinburgh.

One Who Was Present 
Another correspondent sends u« a re

port of the above entertainment from 
which we take.the programme, which waé 
as follows. —

of 52 tons register, built at Mtramlchl in 1872. 8ho S 
Is well found in every particular and adapted for 
freighting, trailing, fishing or any other business 
requiring a good Vessbl. Applv to

HUGH MARQUIS, owner.
Chatham, N.-4L

The Railway Bill.—As we goto press
the position of the Railway bill at Fred- ...
ericton'i. that it has paaaed the Lower were miabIe ^ Pre“nt> but the che,r 
House by a vote of 25kto 7. It is to be was ably filled by Jas. Neileon Esq., one 
considered in the Legislative Council to- °f our oldest curlers and a honorary ment

is thought that body will 
mall majority.

Chorus, "We come to Greet You."
Recitation, "The Owl UHtic," Alice Dickson. 
Song, "Milkmaid and Dandy," Marion a and O. 

Murtoy Johnston.
Dialogue, "Canvassing Agent,"

Dsirmid, Alex, aud Jas. Dickson.
Recitation—" The Soldier's 

Mowatt
Kend2i~"The °ld HoU8e Тлг А,Г*У" 

Calesthenic Exercises by four school 
Chorus—"Red, White and Blue."
Di&loaue—"Scottish Tea Party," Misses Mowatt 

and Dickson."
.„Song—"Let the Deoil and the Beautiful Rest" 
Misses Gillespie, Bessie Dickson, 
stenondJ. Johnston.

Dialogue, - "Dafs what the Ledger says," Clem- 
entandJos. Dickson.

Bong—"Get up and Bar the Door, O," John 
Johnstone.

Reading—Sally Cook’s Letter," Miss Bessie 
Dickson.

Song—"Laird o’ Cockpen," Marion B.Johnston. 
Dialogue—"A Lawyer s Troubles,"Misses Mow

att, Bessie Dickson,John and Stewart McDoirmld, 
ement Dickson and J. Johnstone.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
The Misses Me-

ber of the Club. The usual toasts, com
mencing with " The Queen ” followed by 
•* The Prince of Wales,” were drunk 
with curler»' enthueiam, even tho’ the 

is d^w teaching the ladies of Amherst the beverage was nothing more potent than 
colieary art and we are informed that she cold water. “ Our Host and Hoetess ” 
will be glad to open a claaa in Chatham if a was responded to by Mr. Johnston, who 
sufficient number of names are enrolled at in his usual happy style, paid a handsome 
the Miramichi Bookstore. Thirty names, , tribute to the prowess of the Chatham

^ j Curlers, as shown by their recent victory
. « » a - * ’ over the St John knights of the besom.
About Boat Racing.—A manuscript j m. T j- » u u, ,, .1 " The Ladies brought expressions ofitem respecting proposed contestants in . , , ,.. „ ‘V ® *1. 1 .. ... . , . „ thanks, hopes and regrets, also promisesthe " coming regatta on the Miramichi,” , . .. , „__ T • in, 4 ... .... of reformation—from Messrs. Loggie, (Jill as come to us through the mail bearing . . , , T . ,

the poatimark of Metropolitan, Mioh. A. lock’ Lr,mmen- Cllrke “d J“" J°hn- 
the sender’» типе wse not sttsohed we 
esnnot publish it. We mast know on 
whose authority we make such announce
ments.

day and- rt ,i 
paaS'it by a £

OFPardon, " Мій 

Theresa

DRY GOODS,'Mas Munro, of Cooking School fame, children.

Clothing,Boots & Shoes, Groceries,&c.
Marion B. John-

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN
Dyy Goods, Furniture, Bedding, 

Oil Cloths, Carpets, Wall 
Papers, &o., &p.

NEW DEPARTMENT,
Ladies’ Underclothing & Baby Linen.

I intend, in the future, t,o keep in stock a fine 
line of LailieV Underclothing, ami have just re
ceived a sample lot of the following goods, - 

3 dox. Laules’Chemlave, 3 dot. Night Dresses, 
3 dot. pairs Ifiawers, Mieses’ Underwear and 
Ladles Merino Vests, etc , in я few days.

The alwvo goods ore manufactured by Mossts. 
Manchester.-Robertson & 'Allison, of 8t\ John, in 
their new Hlvivn Laundry, and for perfect work
manship, good cotton, mid real Swiss embroidery, 
they cnnnnt beaten, it ml to introduce them in 
this county 1 have marked them at a very small

The above Department will be under the charge 
of Mrs Falrey and Miss Russell.

B. FAIREY, - - Newcastle,N.B.
^1. B — Orders bv mall promptly ettendeil to.

I am Instructed by the Kxocutors of the Uto 
Joseph Hays, to sell by Public Auction, in the 
Newcastle Stoic,

at least, are required. JT*»

Commencing March 27th,
God Save the Queen
The accompaniments were by Miss Gillespie. and following days, until 

The whole stock of Dn 
and Shoes, і 

The stock 
Blankets,

all is d 
Dry Goods, 

t‘K, «te.
iprlse* Cottons, Prints, Flannels, 
iGihkIs, Floweri, Fenthei-s, lotces, 

Lustres, Cashmeres, Cotton Flannels, Shirtings, / 
Halierdashery. Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Xu. Men s \ 
Tweeds, Cloths, Linders and Drawers, Shirts, 
Socks, Hats, Caps, and a large stock of Uemlv 
made Clothing from the best makers.

isposod of: 
Giocerles,BIRTHS.і■ton. BAftUlt Net» Clothli

" The health of Mr. Isaac Harris, as 
the donor of a Silver Cup to the Club,was 
next proposed, to which Mr. Harris brief
ly replied, suggesting that there was still 

A Fighter.—A large buck caribou was ample room for followers in his footsteps, 
captured near Burnt Hill, Miramichi, re- “ Our President ” was, in the absence of 
cently by some lumbermen who had no fire- ' Mr. Hutchison, replied to by Secretary 
arms. The animal fought valiaoly, first I Wilson. " Our Skips ” brought to their 
puttiag a team of horses driven by Wm. ! feet, Messrs. Brittain, Chesman and Wil- 
Gillmore to flight and requiring the com- ! son. " Thé victory at St. John ” was 
bined efforts of two men named McAdam responded to by Messrs. Brittain, Mar
aud Estabrooks, with axes, to biing him ; quis, Loggie, Murray and Watt " The

Home Rinks ” were heard from in the

On Wedeanday March 26, at Chatham, the wife 
of Mr. John Wyse—two son*.March 25th, 1884»

COUNTY COURT.
The March term of the Gloucester 

County Court opened ou Tuesday last, 
His Honor Judge WilkinsoG presiding. 
There was a full attendance of grand 
jurors. Hit Honor, in charging the jurv, 
referred to the improvements which had 
been made during tho recess in the inte
rior of the Court House aud Which would 
prove comfortable and convenient alike to 
the Court and public. He also referred 
to the new License Act which he hoped 
will receive the moral support of all good 
citisens. The docket was made up as 
follows, —

DIED.
In Chatham, on the 22nd Inet. Harriet J. third 

daughter of the late Rev. Dr. McCurdy.
At 8L Stephen, on the 17th inet., William E., 

eldest son or the late E. J. Springete, aged thi 
four years and thbee months.

BOOTS AND SHOES!«У
A splendid assortment

MAEEIB3D. A Full Line of GROCERIES.
At the residence of John McDonald, Rsq., par

ish of Blissfleld. Northumberland, N. B. Dominion 
of Canada. March 10th, A. D. 1884, by the Rev. 
Wm. M. Edwards Mr. James Lyder, of Barbadoes, 
in the West Indies, and Miss Barbara McDonald, 
of the parlai of Blissfleld, Northumberland Co

The above stock Is all in good order, and will 
be sold without react vc; therefore tills will be one 
of the iK'st opportunities ever offered.

Sale will commence at 10 a^ m on Thursday, 
March 27th, and be continued each day until the 
whole is sold.

TERMS--Sums of élO aud unde 
that amount and up to 850, 8 
6 months, Approved Joint Notes.

down. American Hats.. „ , . . persons of Messrs. Mersereau, Blewitt
Th. Marins Hôpital.-We «e glad clerke, .. AuU La s WM

to learn that Dr. J. S. Вепюп has rece.v- n„t aang ,ц ,e t0 .. 0ar next mer- 
ed the appointaient of Med.cal Superm- meeting.” After three roneing cheer, 
dent of the Mir.rn.eh, Mann. Hoep.Ul for .. Th, Clnâdl Iloase , the curle„ a„.
v,ested b> th« dMth ot the 1,te Dn John peraed much plea>e<l with Mr. Johneton 
Thomson. To say nothing of h>. strong | for hi„ geBerou„ feMt, and regretting that 
claim, upon U»e dominant Dominion party, j tho coming of Spring must of necessity 
Dr. Benson’s positiou in his profession and cauee a suspension of these pleaeant re- 
his excellent standing iu the community ! UDj0Qg 
justify the appointment.

Pilots.—At the annual meeting M the 
Miramichi Pilots, held at the Pilotage
Office, Chatham, on Tuesday, the Chair ment fishery privileges took place at 
was occupied by Mr. Geo. T. Tait Mr. J Fredericton on Thursday last The press 
Wm. Tait was elected Pilot Master and report of the sale is as follows,—
Mr. Geo. Tait was re-elected Chairman 1 The fisheries sale this morning realised 
and Mr. Asa Walls Secretary for the ! about $3,400. Almost all of the rivers 
current year. Messrs. Angus McEachran, ! went at the upset price, except the 
Jas. McCullum, Asa Walls and Geo. T. 1 Jacquet which brought $30 over the up- 
Tait were elected Managing Committee. ; eefc The Kedgwick River was with- 
Messrs. Angus McEachran and George ! drawn, but it is understood that it will be 
Savoy were appointed Committee to ten- handed over to the Restigouche club on 
der for placing and keeping the buoys in payment of $100, with the understanding 
position during the year. j that it will not be fished, but reserved for

, breeding purposes.
WE RSccmn, with regret, the death of ■ The foUowing rive„ were ,old:_

“r- Y- "bl°b —red on I Nipili it aiver> from mouth „ to
Monday about noon. Mr. Spnngate w« . bdilD Reaerve> which WM withdrawll 
a young man who wae un,vemMly respect- J ,ud again eeDt for compétition, the 
ed and esteemed. Dormg he past year : purcbafer ^ j, w. Adams, «150
or two, he h»9 been compelled to live in from іи(ііац Reserve to head of Nipisjguit months in the common gaol. DesBrisay,
comparative retirement beoanse of ill j Eiver_ R, T UcWey, upset price-«.TO«. ! Q- C., for the Crown and N. A. Landry
h«lth, and h,e premature death, although ; Jacquet River_the who(, BtrMm7.nd defended the prisoner, 
a cause for profound eorrow, was not nn- btanche, thereof, W. A. Park, «160. ! Donald Morrison and VVm. Park ve. Ed-
expected. We tender onr sincere вутра- ! Upsalquitch River from its mouth up to * ward Robicheau and Peter Robichenu.
this, to the bereaved family and friends, j tbe forka, F. W. Campbell, «100 ; from 

r0tX ourter' * " ; the forks to its head, including all branches,
Fire.—On Monday night last, about 10 j P”08 ;J200*

o’clock, tire was discovered in Mr. John ! Restigouche River— From mouth of 
Bell, Jr.’e grocery .tore. Before water I R‘V" “P *° J1
wa, got on the flame, had taken po.aea.ion : J? M=A”dre^ *500 I Toad
of the entire building, and communicated !BrookuP.toTool ”Brook’ A' L' L,*ht' 
with the next building, in which Mr. Geo. і uP,et Pnce *500: Tom’' Brook UP 40 
Traer’s store is located, and it was feared I PltaPed,a R,ver' Rl;stiKnuche Salmon 
that the Pierce bnilding-adjoining Traer’a ! Club- uP*et Price *500; Patapedia River 
—would alto take fire. Water came from ”P ГгасУ’» Brook- Keetigonche Salmon

Club, upset price $500; Tracey’s Brook up 
to Quatawamkedgwick River, Archie 
Rogers, upset price $500; Quatawamkedg
wick River ,up to Madawaska County 
line, Archie Rogers, upset price $200.

Cliarlo River—The whole stream and 
branches thereof, J. W. Lanergan, upset 
price.

ir, Cash; over 
ntiis; over 850

JAS. U. FAIREY, Auctioneer.
^ult’criiscments. American Hats.

JUST OPENED:

lO CASES

American Hats.

Criminal.
Queen vs. Peter N. Landry—Larceny.
Queen vs. George Briard—Larceny.

Civil.
Ferdinand Poulin ve. John Young— 

Davidson * Davidson files record.
William Park and Donald Morrison vs. 

Edward Robicheau and Peter EL Robi
cheau—E. P. Williston files record.

William Eddy ve. Kennedy F. Burns 
and P. J. Burns—N. A. Landry files 
record.

’"'Charles Fraser vs. Kennedy F. Burns 
and P. T. Burns—L. J. Tweedie file* 
recoto.

The Queen vs. Peter N. Landry. This 
case was first taken np and occupied two 
days. The larceny alleged in the indict
ment was the stealing of a case pf whiskey 
the property of William Therriau. Th 
case had been tried in November last »

JUST RECEIVED! Tea!!Tea!
On Hand and to arrive from London

NEW STIFF AND SOFT 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E. A. si*RA£fGr- Chatham.

Ski* of the Fishery Lease».
The sale of New Brunswick Govern-

—I IT—

FOR SALE.in all the Leading Styles ns follows ;

3 doz. Brown and Black Langtry, 
3 doz. Men’s Blue, Grey & Brown 

Mixed Vidette.
2 doz. Black & Brown Robin.

“ Opera.
“ Franklin.
“ Bardsnell. 
" Dalton.
“ Captor.
“ Richmond. 
“. Hampton.

Felt and Fur,—Leading Styles. 

MEN’S BOYS' & YOUTHS’ ONE 8 H P ENGINE*BOILER.
ready to set 

john'flktt.
PVMP AND- L’OINNKCTIOXS, 

in motion.Mr. Bunting, however, does not ap
pear to so much advantage in other 
scenes of the scandal, and, in fact, even 
the parties who were proved to have 
paid over the bribery money, actually 
made affidavits declaring that they had 
not done so. Statements made by men 
caught in such transactions are to be 
taken with considerable allowance. Mr. 
McKim, M. P. P., made the following 
statement before tho Legislative com- 
qiittee :—

Wilkinson told me he had the promise 
of three registrarships in the Northwest. 
He intended to keep Calgary for himself, 
but if I would vote against the Govern 
meut he would secure me the office of reg
istrar at Edmonton, and he believed the 
Dominion Government would grant me 
$500 for travelling expenses west of Win
nipeg. He said he had been to Ottawa 
where he had arranged for the disposal of 
the offices. We ultimately settled that I 
was to get $2,000 and the office to vote 
against the Government. I asked for 
security and he proposed that Mr. Bunting 
should give his own note for $5,000, which 
was

READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
White and Regatta

SHIRTS.

Neltoil, Mnrvh 18, 1884. IIS3
2 “ 
3 “ 
2 “ 

2 “ 

3 “ 
3 “

FOE SALE!
resulting in » disagreement of the jury. 
This trial resulted in an acquittal. Des
Brisay, Q. C., for the Crown and N. A. 
Landry for the prisoner.

Queen w. George Briard. The prisoner 
was indicted for stealing a coat the pro
perty of Joseph H. Mann. The prisoner 
was consisted and sentenced to three

20 TONS
GOOD UPLAND HAY,

(Presseil it required.
TIIOS. W. FLKTT.

FRESH STOCK О ЗГ Nelson, Fcl.y. 26th, 1884. 4w

TTTT EEE A TWO LEADING STYLES IN CARTER’S

CURE

AAAAE
T

і HARD HATS!EEEE A A
PEU S. S. DURHAM CITY.

(ST All at Bottom Prices.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

2 doz. Brown and Blue Віобт.
Star.

Rockatvay. 
Lenox, 
Daisy.

Ply.
Ї ‘(f Bovs’
J i< •{

This was an action of trover for the wrong
ful taking and conversion of two smelt 
nets. The defence was that the nets had 
been seized nn^r an execution and sold at 
constable’s s«r 
Robicheau, iu a suit- against one Robert 
Russell, in whose possession the nets were 
found, and who represented them as hi8 
own property ; also, that the defendant, 
Peter Robicheau, had no notice of action 
as a constable. The evidencflfffi

1I. HARRIS & SON,
WATER STREET, • CHATHAM, N. B.by the defendant, Peter

Also Opened—100 Pieces

Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds.
Sick Hcmlncho and relievo all the troubles incl- 
dvut. to a bilious state of the system, such as Die- 
sinvse, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Де. While their most remark- 

has been shown iu curing
Tenders for Engine House.

to be placed in the hands of a party 
khould be agreeable to me. Thi* 
was also to hold the letter from the 
D. L. MacPherson, in which was 

endorsed Wilkinson’s transfer of the office 
to me. Bunting made an appointment, 
and the same day I went to the Mail 
building, but instead of meeting Mr.
Bunting. Wilkinson introduced me to 
Meek. Meek had a note for $5,000, 
which was endorsed by himself aud Wil
kinson. I objected and insisted on hav
ing Bunting’s name- Wilkinson then 
made an appointment to jneet Bunting at 
the Mail office that night I went to the 
Mail office and met Bunting. He said he 
knew all about the arrangements Wilkin
son and I had been making, but owing to 
his position on the Mail, and in the Con
servative party, he eould not put his name 
to the paper, but assured uie that what
ever arrangements I made with Wilkinson 
would be carried out; that Meek was the 
party’s solicitor and controlled the party 
funds. Some time after Ї met Kirkland, 
who offered mo $3,000 for my support.
The next time I met Wilkinson he said he 
had been to a caucus, when it had been 
decided to make the Yankee (Kirkland, 
probably) the scapegoat. Subsequently 
he told me that the caucus had decided 
not to work with him, as he would want 
too much of the timber, which they wish
ed to divide among themselves. A short 
time ago I met Bunting. He said he had 
been to Ottawa, and had now power to 
defeat the Mowat Government, and that I 
would get all that I had been promised.
I told him about what Kirkland promised 
me, and he told me te get all I could from 
the Yankee, and he would help me to do 
ao. McKim then explained receiving the
money from Kirkl.nd, Mail Contract.—The Post-office In-

The above doe. not place Mr. Bunt- spector advertises for tenders to be ad- 
ing in a very favorable light ; indeed he dressed to •• the Postmaster General, Ot- 
doea not beat a very good character, tawa ’’ and to be received until 25th 
eveq among those who are ou the same April next—for the conveyance of Her 
aide of politics. Even the editor of the Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed contract 
little Chatham’World, who, like the Jrfr four years, three times per week each 
editor of the St. Andrew’s Standard^Ht way, between Burnt Church and Church 
—according to his own story—on terms Point, from the 1st July next 4 
of the greatest intimacy with all the The conveyance to be made in a suit- 
distinguished and notorious politicians able vehicle drawn by one or more horses.
of the day, says,_ The Щіїв to 'leave Burnt Church on

" Bunting says he refused the offer, and TuesdaffThursday and Saturday of each 
we believe him for, from our personal week, immediately after the arrival of the 
knowledge of the man, he would be much Mail from Chatham, reaching Church 
more likely to sell himself for $2000 than point in one hour.
tnbny enothev .tthatpr.ee. Returning, to leev. Church Point on

fact, are apparent to all who have the Mme dsyl| titer remlining there two
re»rthe evidence ae for a* it has been holw reaching B„rnt Church in one hour 
published. The Tory wire-puller, and from time of dMpatch frorn Church Point 
bribers found some Americans with a Printed notices containing further in- 
grievance against Mr. Mown Vs Govern- formation as to conditions of proposed 
ment, because they could not enrich contract may be seen, and blank forme 
themselves at the expense of. the Pro- of tender may be obtained at the Post 
vince, and they joined hands with them Offices of Burnt Church and Church 
for the purpose of buying up a sufficient Point, 
nunibec of members to oust the Liberals 
and piece the Tories in power. Dis
covering the plot, Mr. Mowat, the Lib
eral premier, advised some of his fol
lowers,who had been approached, to act 
as if they were willing to betray their 
honor and party. This he. did to en
sure the conviction of the bribeis and 
expose their disreputable plot. Because 
he has succeeded the disappointed party 
sets up its howl.

able success !O BALED Tenders addressed to Win. Muirhead, 
O Jr., Chairman of FI rewards, and marked on 
the envelope ^‘Tenders for Engine House,” will be 
received un to d p. in., Thursday, 3rd April next, 
for the building of an engine house on Hill street, 
Chatham, acvonllngto plans and specifications to 
be seen at the office of L. J. Tweedie, Esq., Chat-

SICK ÎIN THE VERY NEWEST PATTERNS.

wed that
Loggie & Burrx Hrrtdache.yet Carter’s I.lttle Liver PU Is are equally 

valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
ell disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
aud regulate tho bowels. Even if they only cured

the defendant, Edward, had only brought 
one net. Verdict for plaintiffs, aa against 
defendant, Edward Robicheau, only, for 
$25.00. E. P. Williston for plaintiffs. 
DesBrisay, Q. C., for defendants. *

Wm. Eddy vs. Kennedy F. Burns and 
Patrick J. Burns ; assumpsit for work 
and labor. Defence was that plaintiff

Patapedia River on western bank there>f a*reed lccePt hl,f °“h “d half tickets
and tender accordingly. Defendants failed 
in proving agreement, and jury returned 
verdict for plaintiff for $98, full amount 
claimed. N. A. Landry for plaintiff ; 

Little River, Gloucester County, Resti- Harrington, attorney, aud DesBrisay, Q.
O., counsel for defendant.

the steam engine just in time to save the 
larger building, however, but Traer’s was 
much damaged, and the Bell premises des
troyed, together with the stock. Mr. j 
Bell’s stock я4в insured for $800 in the j 
Western, Mr. M. S. Benson, agent. The j 
building was uninsured and belonged to 
Misa McCulley.

hTh
lowest or any tender not necessarily accept- 

order of the Fire words.
THOS. CR1MMEN,

Secretary.

Bved

IN STORE HEADMarch 26th, 1884.

HAY! HAY I! Ache they would beulmost priceless to those 
entier from this distressing complaint ; but fortu
nately their goodness dove not end hero, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick bead

---- -A.2SPXD----
AT AUCTION. I

Thieving,—Mr. Robert Bain’s store of, from its mouth up to Quebec Province 
was broken into on Saturday or Sunday : boundary, Restigouche Salmon Club.$100; 
night by means of an upper window sc- 1 Middle River, Gloucester County, Resti- 
cessible from a shed at the rear and quite ! gouctie Salmon Club, upset price $100. 
a large quantity of goods were stolen.
John McGinnis and Peter Murphy, two | gouche Salmon Club, upset price $100. 
lad* who had just finished a term in Jail 
for theft, were suspected and their par
ents* house eeafohed. Goods of different 
kind*, bearing Niy. Bain’s store mark*, 
were found in the cellar and young Mc
Ginnis had two flannel shirts on which

T AM authoi і zed to 
A the Farm of the lat

sell at Public Auction, on 
e Thomas £lkin, Napan, on ACHEFi SACE LOW c

Monday, 7th April 'next,
at 10 o’clock, a. m. :

Г2 TONS GOOD UPLAND HAY.
5 tons of which are pressed ; also,

3 TONS INTERVALE HAY.
In lots to suit purchasers,

TERMS—Approved Joint Notes,
August next

Chatham, March 25th, 1884

Is tho bane of eo many lives that, here is where wo 
make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
° CMtcrW.iLtle Liver Pills arc very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pill* make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
nee them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or stilt by та if.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

Charles Fraser vs. Kennedy F. Burns 
and P. J. Barns ; made a remanet. 

Ferdinand Poulin vs. John Young ; set- 
, tied.

------- oOO-------
A Pine antertàinment

On Tuesday evening of last week a Con. 
cert was held in the school house near the 
residence of John Johnstone, Esq., in 
Napan, the proceeds to be appropriated 
towards painting and finishing the interior 
of the school room. A large number of 
friends from Chatham were present and 
all unite in saying that it was one of the 
most pleasant entertainments they ever 
witnessed.

The programme consisted of vocal and 
instrumental music, recitations and hum
orous dialogues. The song, " Milkmaid 
and Dandy,” by Miss Marion aud Master 
Murray Johnston; a song by Miss Kendal, 
Physical exercises by the scholars, and 
recitation by Miss Alice Dickson “ The 
Owl Critic” are entitled to honorable 
mention. These pieces were all well done, 
shewing that the performers all have good 
talents and have been carefully trained by 
their teacher, Miss Maggie Mowat, who 
also recited the "Soldier’s Pardon” in a 
way that shewed she was ufell qualified 
to teaach elocution. " The Scotch Tea 
Party” represented two Scotch women, 
having a quiet tea and an old-fashioned 
gossip, and you may be snre some of their 
neighbours and their neighbours’ bonnets 
were handled without gloves. At the 
close of the piece a man said, " How true 
to life;” of course he meant that it was 
well acted, and not that Scotch women

payable 1st

WM. KERR. Auctioneer.
413 20 boxes Good Clieese 

10 brls. Dried Apples.
Court adjourned sine die.

PAULSENS.
The Paulsen Brothers gave an exhibition 

in the Rink here on Thursday evening lost, 
aud attracted a crowd of six hundred. 
Their skating was much admired and 
elicited considerable applause. Mr. Basset, 
the proprietor of the Rink, is to be con
gratulated on the success which attended 
his enterprise.

Assessors’ Notice
were Mr. Bain’s. At the Police Court 
the parties implicated protested their in
nocence, while Mr. Bain’s clerks could not 
swear the goods were not sold or that 
they were in the store on Saturday night 
Thus, a conviction could not be had, 
although everybody knows just where to 
find a nice nest of thieves.

FOR SALE.rpHE Assessors of Rates for the ^Parish of Cliat- 
JL ham having received the Warrants of Assese- 

ment tor assessing the following sums, viz. : -
On the Parish of Chatham for County Con

tingencies ...................................................81064 00
On the Parish of Chatham for County 

School Fund................................................  2210 98

26 ACRES OF LAND,
G. STOTHART. J mile in rear of Chatham Ferry.

JAMES SCOTT,
Moorfleld.

On the Parish of Chatham for County
Alms Honse.................................................... 500 00

On the Police District for Police................  1000 00
" Fire " Firewanls 1800 00

Foi Assessing.................................................... 181 64
Collecting........................................................... 328 74

March llth, 1884.
413

LICENSE BOARD.
The License Board for this County un

der the new License Act met on Saturday 
last and granted certificates for Licenses 
to nearly all the old licensees, numbering 
about eighteen.

SHERIFFS SALE.і
Total...........................................................87035 86

Hereby request all persons liable to be ratefl to 
bring to the assessors within thirty days from date 
true statements of their property and income 
liable to be assessed, they also give .notice that 
the valuation list when completed will Iw |>OHted 
at the Post Office. Chatham.

4 ГРО be sold at pilidi.
I tho 1211» diy <>. .

* Post Oill.-e, lu Chath iu 
1 noon and 5 o’clock p. m --

All tho Right, Title and Interest of Moses Dav
idson in and to all those I Ms or Tracts of Land 

n the Pleasant Ridge .Set- 
V Ludlow, and County of 

known and dlstlngulslnil as 
»> s end 10, and bomaled ns follows, 

І".y by Lot No. 12,peedplod by Wm. 
utterly by Lot No. ti, occupied by John 

B. Holtz ; Northerly by Vm\\n Lands, and Sont li
ly by the Highway running through the Pleasant 
Ridge Settlement, containing 200 
less, and Iwhig the Lota of Land at protein own-, 
pied aud In |M>sesaloit of the said Moses Davidson 

The same having been seized by me under and 
by Urtno of an execution Issued out of the County 
Court of York, at the uilt of 8. Fuller Shiite 
against the said Moses Difvidson.

JOHN 3HIRRKKF,
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s office, Newcastle, l.tli March, A.D., 
1884. *

Auction, on SATURDAY, 
July next. In front of the 

hints of 12Zl, between

RE SHERIFF DOUCET.
The public of this County are anxiously 

awaiting the return moved by Mr. Mc
Leod in our local House for the corres
pondence between the Federal aud Local 
Governments relating to the seizure of a 
money letter in the Little Shippegan P. 
Office, by the above official.

JOHN ELLIS, 1 
DANIEL CR1MMKN. ‘ Assessor*. 
JOHN UALLOWAY. )

Cl ml bam. Mulch loth, 1S84.

bitiiitlv, lying ami being i 
tlemeiit, in the Pariah ol 
Norjll Umbel land,
Lots Numb, 
to-wit :
Harris : West*1 - hastci

E. H. THOMPSON'S W'
-Д-ІІ’Г GALLEEY,

(Opposite Сипа la .House, Chatham.)

acres, more orWILL CURE OR REUEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDlTYoF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species of dliea.ee arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
Ь BULB VU N ft tO„ “'"П'їсіопц Toronto-

<rТле Useless Plsh-hstchirlis-
Old Pictures EnlargedOne ol the moat important features of 

the Fisheries report is that it proves once 
more that all the money expended on fish- 
hatcheries is absolutely wasted. Parlia
ment should insist on knowing why this 
waste is permitted to go on. We are told 
that the number of vivified eggs laid down 
in all the hatcheries in 1882 and the num
ber of young fish distributed in 1883 were 
as follows :—

—AND—

FinibAôd in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink. Sheriffs Sale.PHOTOGRAPHShave a habit of gossiping, for this is some* 

thing they never do; it is only the "horrid 
men” who gossip. This dialogue was by 
two young ladies of Napan and to say it 
was well done would only give a faint idea 
of the perfect way it was acted. Mr. 
Johnston sang the "Barrin’ o’ the Door’* 
in such a style aa to convince every one 
that none but a. Scotchman can sing a 
Scotch song. The " Book Agent” was a 
very humorous dialogue ; the principle 
characters are

—AND- ГТ10 bo Fold at Public Auction on Saturday, tho 
A 5th day of July next, in front of tli/ Post 

Office in Chatham, between the hut 
and 5 o’clock, p in .

All the right, title ayd Interest of Henry A. 
Bulk, in піні to nil that lot or tract оГ land situ
ate, lying and being in the Parish of R<'gemvlllv,in 
the County of Northumberland, and bounded’ us 
follows, to wit Beginning at a sprimo tree 
standing on the south eastern side of а ved 
rond at the northeast angle of lot miml^t one 
hundred and thirty-two,purchased bv Constantine 
laiBurge.lii the Not th Hast Rogeravlllo Settlement, 
thence running by the ningnet along the wild re
served rond, north five degrees cast fifteen chains 
and fifty links, tlirn- e aoutb seventy i-halfis 
eidar tree, thence south sixty-five degrees west 
fifteen chains and liltv links and the n e north 
seventy chains to the place of licglnniitg, vunUiin- 
ing one hundred ai res more or less, and distin
guished aa lot number one hundred anrf thirty- 
three in the North Hast Rogervlllo belt lenient, 
being the lot or tract of land lately granted to 
the said Henry А. Впік, by the name of Henry 
Burk, and oh which he at present resides.

The same having Ьсиь seized under and by 
virtue of nu execution Isxiied out of the County 
Comt of Westmui land, at the suit of John Faw
cett agaiiut the said Hi т у Л. Bili k.

JOHN 8HIRREFF,

FEROTYPES HERRINGS!
HERRINGS !!

irs of 12, noon

ti^ge
deposited, distributed. 
.. 8,588,000 5,631,600
- .6,900,000 3,900,000
.35,000,000 37,150,000 

103,000

Fish
taken and satisfaction guaranteed.Salmon.............

Salmon trout.. 
Whitefish 
Speckled trout. 
Pickerel,..........

Yu it EU Reward ?
Picture Framing and Mounting At 

•kort notice.
tThe Advocate of this week say*,— 

"Councillor Jeremiah Sullivan,of Hard- 
wicke, has been appointed by the Domi
nion Government to superintend the 
expenditure of $400 on the Marsh Road 
between Jimmo’s and Eacnminao Light
house.”

100,000
...........  37,000,000

This kind of thing hoe been going on 
for fifteen or sixteen yeais, and if it were 
not so thoroughly a sham the results must 
by this time have been prodigious. But 
in truth nothing come* of it all except 
that a certain number of person* get an 
easy or a luxurious living at the public 
expense. In Nova Scotia, where great - 
efforts were made to stock the rivers in 
which salmon once abounded, "salmon 
will probably show a slight decrease” this 
year, we are told. New Brunswick has 
not a* many hsttcherie* as it should have

OATS! OATS!! 100 bbls No. 1 Caraquet Herrings. 
50 half do do
«Г FOR KALE LOW л

R. ХЗДк'ХХЯГ.

two Napan ladies 
who I believe were listers, bat whose 
names are unknown to the writer. One

do
2000 Bushels Oats.

E. A. Strang,
Chatnau.

TEACHER WAYIED

A “Liberal Con.erv.tive" in yesterday-. wore „ bllck dre„ aod hld „ d,rge_ old. 
World says, fashioned white cap on her head she had
about that tî/e MmUtar o^Martae'a^ouM • voice and Kood expre^ion and
appoint as Commissioner to expend the »cted her P»rt m ,uoh » »‘УІв ‘b»‘ 
four hundred dollars granted on the Escu- Mrs. Langtry, were she present, might 
тіпне Barren by the Dominion Govern- have envied. The other character repre-
derod*Ье*Ргоуіпсіа1 ffrant^on’that^road «“‘«d‘tb« mdiap^tabl. Bridget and at- 
two vein ago- Surely the member for though the young lady was Scotch ahe 
Northumberland in the Commons could | imitated the natural bpogue ao perfectly

CARD.Carter’s Little Liver Pills will positive
ly cure sick headache and prevent its re
turn. This is not talk, but truth. One 
pill a dose. To be had of all druggists. 
See advertisement.

Our Mr. Allan A. Davidson. Jr., will, during the 
_:ttlng of the Legislature, attend our Chatham 
Office two days In each week (Tuesdays and Fri
days) and onr Newcastle Office the other days.

DAVIDSON k DAVIDSON,

TETANTBD to teach French and English in 
vv district No. *. Trocsdie, ж first or second 

class male or female tester. Apply immediately 
tÇ WM. FERGUSON,

Secretary Trtntcf4

bhcriffof Northumberland County, 
Shcriff'it Office, Newcastle, this 17th March,, 

A. IX, 1884.
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Partner is a brother-in-law of the Hon. 
Michael Adams. Then something came 
aeroae Mr. Sutherland, for after bolding 
hie purchase for a few months he deeded 
it, on Dec. 13, 188*2, to a Mr. Adams. It 
is joat possible that Mr. Adame may be in 
В hurry to get quit of it too, when he 
finds how little ia^d he has got. In fact, 
it ia difficult to ceroeive of any single bit 
of property being to thoroughly demor
alised by so much water within such 
narrow limits. Lucky Davidson ! Wise 
Sutherland ! Unfortunate Adams !

But an end comes to all things. The 
Supreme Court of Canada had settled the 
question of riparian rights, and what was 
to be done had to be done quickly. Al
ready applications were reaching the Local 
Government for the purchase of ungrant
ed lands on well known trahit and salmon 
rivers. One littlLHcempting plum alone 
remained on that fruitful Northwest 
Branch. But how to get at it ? It was 
no secret that certain members of the ad
ministration were determined to work to 
the utmost advantage thead fishery right* 
ao recently restored to New Brunswick ; 
there was to be no more 80c. or $1 an sere 
business. Thenceforward and forever, in- 

* formation was te be gained, a policy was 
« to be formed, and nothing wse to be done 

hurriedly.
But in whatever way it was managed, it 

nevertheless came about that it was man
aged ; and in spite of asseverations, and 
protestations, and promises that no such 
privilege would be sold, such a privilege 
was sold. On the 21st August, 1882, 
when the Government portfolio was stuff
ed with unanswered and ungranted re
quests for lands on all our rivers, a Mr. 
Jamee Crawford, of NSw York, and a 
friend of the Adamses, applied for a sur
vey of 100 acres on the Northwest Branch 
of the Miramichi, at the junction of the 
West and North Forks. On the same day 
Surveyor General Adams issued an order 

e for its survey. On October 4th the sur
vey was returned to the Crown Land 
Office, and the sale was at onee advertis- 

>yef Gazette by the Surveyor- 
In November the sale took
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ed in the Ho 
General
place, and Mr. James Crawford for $1 an 
acre, became the purchaser of a first-class 
fishing privilege 
Miramichi.

It will, however, scarcely be credited 
in connexion with Ahe transaction that, 
while hitherto for some time the Govern
ment had held their ungranted lands at,an 
upset price of $2 an acre, this valuable 
fishing privilege was put up at one dollar 
an acre. It is reported that, to success
fully accomplish this coup, the timber on 
this lot was actually dissevered from the 
other interests, and still remains unsold. 

Aud yet, the ex-Surveyor General, the 
Michael Adams, in his place last

ou the said Northwest

.

і Hon.
week in the Новеє, had the effrontery to 
challenge a reference of these transactions 
to. a committee ! And what would a com
mittee find f Why, that every step taken 

the ex-Surveyor General, from the re- 
^"^efptof applications for survey of these 

N. W. Mirao&ichi lands down to their final 
grant, was in every respect according to us- 
uage and perfectly regular. Not the least 
doubt about that. There was no violation 
of law. But what would areommittee of 
the public find ? Why, that the ex-Sur- 

#■ veyor General had, step 6y step, knowing
ly and willingly,permitted all the valuable 
salmon pools on the Northwest Miramichi 
Branch to pass out of the hands of tlfe 
Pro vine* into the hands of his own brother 
Bud his own friends, for the same price as 
ordinary timber lands; thus sacrificing 
$10,000 worth of property for $765 : That 
the ex-Surveyor General did this, well 
knowing that the Courts were about to 

r in the owneis of the soil the right of
«ring on all our inland rivers : That the 
exdSihrveyor General did thi*, knowing 
exactly from each survey of the block of 
land applied for that all the lines were so 
ran as to take in the valuable stretches of 
water wanted: That in these several trans
actions the ex-Surveyor General, both as a 
representative of the people and 
ecutive officer, was false in his trust : And 
that in faet, and finally, the Hon. Michael 
Adams, while Surveyor General of New 
Brunswick, lent himself to play the role 
of capper in a cheap and nasty confidence 
game.

№.

Ш

Measured by the standAiskee^those 
whu have of late "been the more active 
political partisans of the person whose 
betrayal of misplaced public honor and 
trust is so thoroughly exposed in the 
above-quoted article, we" presume the 
whole transaction will be condoned as 
only an overflowing of "zeal and loyalty 
for Newcastle.” So long as any trans
action in which "Newcastle” is inter
ested can be carried through (and by 
Newcastle we mean the half dozen men 
who are so far above their fellows in 
that town that the latter are honored 
in being permitted to sit at their feet 
and support them in the most abject 
admiration) the means, lio trover base; 
are only a secondary consideration and 
they are always approved. What is 
the true character of this Northwest 

. business ? We will, no doubt, be con
demned in the usual choice language 
employed by the man who so scandal
ously prostituted his office, for judging 
his conduct by the proper moral stand
ard. No one will grudge the posses
sion of our fishing privileges to our own 

^ people, for we all admit that outsiders 
have, too long, had the advantage of 
ns in such matters, but the desire to 
own the best salmon pools of the North
west Miramichi was not confined to the 
Adamses and the Calls and their won
derful New York friends. There are 
as good sportsmen as they in Northum
berland, alone, who would, no doubt, 
have givpn much more for the pools 
named in the above article than they 
brought, and no honest ‘Surveyor-Gen
eral, knowing the facts, would have been 
guilty of the quiet shuffle by which Mr. 
Adams and his private friends were saved 
from paying the value of the public pro
perty of which they desired to possess 
themselves. Such a transaction by a 
Crown Minister fifty years ago would 
have sent him from public life in dis
grace. We all remember the Fisher- 
Inches land scandal of a few years ago, 
which was followed by the forfeit of his 
position in the Government by one aud 
his office iu the Crown Linds Depart
ment by the other, but we fear we have 
now come to more degenerate days, 
when men may betray public trust wiih 
impunity. Whatever may be the judg
ment of the class who think everything 
right that certain men do, no man ; 
who values public honor or desires to res
pect our public men can think of this 
Northwest steal without a sense of shame. 
We shall, no doubt, find the ex-Surveyor 
General putting tho usual brazen front 
on and asking us all what we are going 
to do about it I We shall have the 
sharers in the privileges of which the 
Province has been fleeced working fully 

^^•Wfktçthe duü^l^whitewashing him, 
and hundred i^^uis political depend
ents, perhaps, incapable of really know
ing what to think. The constituency 
is not to be on vied that has so lost its 
self-respect as to experience any feelir.g 
but one of humiliation and regret over 
having chosen such a representative.
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The Ontario Bribery Cases
The manner i^JImich leading Conser

vative papers deaf with the scandalous 
attempts recently made in the interest 
of that party to bribe Liberal members 

< of the Ontario Legislature, is not an
? ~ encouraging sign of the times to those
^2 wlu^ desire that the dignity and purity

■. of Canadian political institution* should 
be maintained. Many of these papers 

£•>_ amply take the ground suggested by 
pk Mr. Meredith, the Conservative oppo

sition Iglder, that because the members
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